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tIiat she ias any better than bis mother or ier ttrrupted hiM lthus-' The case is simply Ihis-I be-
own to which the Irish woman replied, 'Well spokle of my opporent, lie carpet miaker, a carpet
at all events, if tere be no difference between iwiLli figures, which were to be as handsome as my
tie motliers, tlhere's a wonderful difference bc- lord the judge, and le w'ants now' ta force me to take

IrDluC- ee îitii Iharrible caricatures, igier trou itan bis
tween te clildren.' Another zealous Irishta- ntt''. Yas Iot riglut li 1raaking ail' the con-
tholic, being very anxiotis to secure the baptismx tract ? The Qourt laughled aft the conparison, the
of a little puny infant just bon, its Protestant attorney wvas stupilied. and the woaun won ber suit.
mother made no other objection to her wishx, ex- Master, your dog lia' 1hin a bitin' oie. lins lie ?
cept that it was not iorth whltile to take any ien bite un agini boy.

inony. tla thërTis tà4 arkùblèIiiffeténcé.:.bi- troub leâbout# sucha, poorlittle premature crea-w7 .-o a a n ;a âJ ý ihih the ik %edexteen te tiwo classes; se fàr asreon àand:as ture.to ich t e ui and: ready answer, ex-
anorals are concerned. The £aith cf -the Irish is hibiting. tr once the natural wit and instinctive

*proverbial, and it is really marvellous. Ind'- theology cf hd e Trish people-was, 'that littie
land, on mofothèrnst ancient Catholic countries creature as yu cail it, bas a sowl as big asyours

E'l" ýýràý't theth e,'f the mtterin con-
in E&gpe it ap pear at the present day, in ail or mine.? s t e sane, i maer
the f'e sand ousness of a first fervor, troversy be the udity of the Church, the Blessed
blendel viwüthe deep and tranquil convictions of Eucharist, oi the Invocation of Saint. The
a long hereditary.; Cailiolicism ; and when the Irish Catholic sees the doctrine with the' clear-
tis por migrate into this mre prosperous coun- ness of aimarvellous faith, and however lie nay
try, they crry witb temi this one .treasure, reply to the. objections of bis: opponent, bis an-
'nmoreV precious thanrubies,'hioh, as a body, swers are sure tobe lictheoldically sound, anld to

they never, part ith. It is:tbce bond of union the point. -We have no doubt that the priests,
wbichkeeps èi tegethe, ani which supports both in Englnnd ami Ireland, who are En constant
thein undersa theusanid trials and temptations.- comnmiinication with the people, could give innu-
It is neither a barre.nnor a dead faith, but _the merable illustrations in proof of what we have
key lwich unlocks the doors of thieir Iearts, and here asserted.
the spring which, in a certain sense, controls " One of the most favorite objects of attack,
their thouglts and their actions. O' the Irish in the daily controversies between Protestant and
in England, as at home, it may lie asserted ivith Catholic is the priest. He bears in lis person
perfect truth, that they f' he by faith.' They the reproach i Christ. Every eye is directed
are in a peculiar and a striking way a superxîa- towards hin with an unfriendly or, an in.quisitive
tural people. They never lose siglit of the un- glance, as lie passes along the streets, and every
seein world. God ami IHis Moter, and flic tongue is ild with bis reproaci. In England,
Saiitsynre-eer present-with thein. - The invisi- more than in any other partof the civilised world,
ble is inseparately mixed up with their modes of the Catholie priest lias reason to feel the force
speech as well as with their habits of thouglits. and the consolation of our Saviour's words, 1 If
Were an angel froin eaven in human forin to the world bate you, ye know that it hateth Me
enter'on»o e cordly palaces of London, when before you.' Now' there is nothing which more

Slite town is crowded vith thec great and noble of readily excites the fiery zeal and anger of the

thle land, what reception would lie encounter Catholie poor, (and at the best of tEunes they are
from those who know no superiors in the reflue- very 'near 'their passion') than this incessant,
mat f ianiners, and in material civilization ?- never ending abuse of the priest. The Irish re-
There can lie no doubt that lie would fud hini- tain the mnost profound veneration for the Sacer-
self very auch out of place in the costly man- dotal office and character. This veneration is in
sions of Beligrave and Grosvenor squares. Here no way the effect of superstition, nor is it a mere
and there, indeed, hie miglit fall in with a stray personal feeling of attachment. It is strictly
convert lately reconciled to the Church, or lie theological. They see in the priest a man clothed

ighjit meet with the scions of sone ancient fa- with the greatest, thei nost awful, and withal the
niily, which hlai never abandoned the Catholie most benign power which God ever committed

fuiti ; but these encounters would be too few and to iman. They sec in liEnt one on w'hose soul is
ir between to remove the uncomfortable strange- stamped the seal and character of that eternal
ness of his position. For lie would find himself Priesthood whicli, according to the order of
in thei midst of a class. riclh in everything that Melclisedeclh. and they regard him as sucli. To
this life can bestow, but miserably poor in ail that them the priest is the ' inan of God,' as the pro-
relates to the liie to coie He would findi him- phets were to the devout Israelites of old. Asi
self anong a peeople wholly given up to the ido- ' te eman of Got' lie is received vith ail the nvel-
latry of the world; and lie w'ould discourse to coine of an Irish heart. His blessing is eagerly
thein En an unknown tongue, and offend their and devoutly coveted ; and n case of accident anti
taste, were ho to begin and speak concering tthe sickness his benediction is more eagerly souglht
objective lry of God, to tell them of the rays than the renedies of the doctor, antid is often
r ineffable briglhtness whicli encircle the brows more effectua]in work-ing a cure. Qne niight ai-
of the Madonna, of the happiness of the saints, nost fancy that those early Christians, wi laid
? ihe holv souls continually passing from their the beds of their sick in the streets, in order that

temporary .state of purgation inte the eternal the shadow of Peter passing by, might oversha-
P frce of God, and ot aothers yet detained in dow ithen, or who brouglit aprons and lantdker-

: red prison liuse, andi out of the deptts' chiefs fron touching St. Pauls body to lay upon
eryixg to their brethren upon the earth, to aid them the sick that they iiight recover, w'ere natives of
b; their almis and their prayers. But let hiii leave the Enerald Isle : so identical is thieir Cathohe
beind hii all that grandeur and that inagnili- j instinct, tteir utual neglect of ail the lawrs of
<eec0, on whiic lite world sets so lhigh a value, 1 respectability, and their coiplete carelessnetss of
and frino the aristocratic halls of Belgraia let what iwas due to theinselves and to sociecy-dis-
himn ass to the crowdedl idens of the ' ere played, as it w'as, iy such acts of bad taste. as
i riAh,' and here-strige as it inay appear- draggiiig afiieted people in their beds into t e
ite angel and coipaniion i t:t1eMost HEigli llE publie streets, and strippg themselves in their

tfo hinself et hointe. t is true tht he will very churches and "upper roo s' of neckcloths
e to pit up with tIeniiteniveness of the and aprons

Cor the Connaiight brogue, with no sinal I " I is natural, indeed, tlat sometO peisonal feel-
(i.tf dirt, and with a total absence ai ' re- ing shetl lie ngled witl itis tiieclogical pet-

* ectability ;' [tut angels being inlilke men, can ception of the Sacerdotal character. The priest
<j!tter tolerate tiheso lttle vulgaraties. The is the father and the friend to iwlhom they lnatu-

!*i o God ivil fel at lome, not vith the rally turnl in all their cares and sorrovs. He is
' est. ut witi the lowe'st oi our vast poptula- a friend long tried and never foundi wanting. HeH

toi. Li the Jrish courts lie will be uînderstood huas been for centuries alinost the only person
ainl appreciated, if e, collet te poor people above their iwn condition n lie upon whose dis-

hround hin, and telI theni of God, ofi Mary, and interestedness they could place the inost perfect
tce Saints. Their CathohlE instinct tiiil detect reliance. For their sakes he lias not jesitated
it a iomient the true menssenger fromt heaven. to brave sickness or death, and what is often
Everr ear wrill bie ager to liar the tidings ofi nuei harder to be borne-tlie scorn, contenpt,1
the world inseen, amdlas his narrative increascs and hatred of the iworld. lie tas protected tImi
'<In interest, îaay an e will be iioisteed with froin assaults upon their religion, and le has dared
a half-repressed lear nf joy, ani nany a breast to vimdicate their social and their civil rigîits.-
will tlîrob withl real emotin, and fervent vill e He lias stood between then and their oppressors.i
Tiv: utrayers Ior lis blessing, and lntou ttc accla- and lie lias brought doin the malice of the poiw-
mations of ' Glorr be to God,' Praised be His erful npon lis own head, i iiorder to screen froua
holy Naine? anti 'tf e heavens ie your ied.' injustice his hapless -- ock. Nawonder, tere-

Any ane 'io is practically acquaniited with fore, tha thlie hearts of the poor should beat with
i irish poor knows howl iitintimately religion and joy as the priest's footstep is leard to approaci

t fiith foris the great idea of tieir lives. their lowly abodes i no wonder int thîey shouldt
ti é arc: es ypsentialiy a religious people, and their showver down a thousand blessings upon his head t

reiigion is the faithli of the Holy Catholic Churirc. in return for his Sacerdotal benediction ; and no
it rould be impossible for then as a body, unless wonder that their countenances siould light upt
they become radically changed and corrupted, with joy as lue gives thein a kind and a friendly'
t.,.r to beconme Protestants. Tiiey possess that recognition. As in other countries, the little
qu:ility of mind, whîtichi is a characteristic of al chîmdren run up to kiss the priest's band as lue
Catholic countries, but viichx perhaps in its high- passes by tieir dwelling, so aven im the .iidst of
est developient distinguisles fthe Spaniard and Protestant London, the priest is instantly recog-
lte Italian-nanelv. a theological cast of mind, nisied by the Catlîolie children of Irelantd, iwho

whih penetrates ta blIe Vont of Catiolie doguma, vie witl each other wsho shaIl lie the first to give8
arnd sees clearl'y the iiiipossibility of the truth of a glad and learty salutation to 'lhis rivirince.'-
any otier religion than the Catholic. The poor But w]hatever thouglhts of hione, or suxiden eio-
un this country, even more than at home, live in tions of joy at encountcnag a real and genuîne
flic inidst of controversy. Wlerever Englisi friend in the midst of the colti atmosphere of a
ad Jrish wrk tegether, wbether Enmte fiels, great Protestant city, ma>' indeed lc mixeti up
the gardens, te dockyairds or the factories, Uic itiu thte habituai veneraition et' Irish Cathmohies
Catholic religiont Es sure te he te subject aof eau- for their priest, thase more lhtuaelings are
;'ersaitin, anti the priest anti the blessed VirgEn net sufliciont te acceunt for thme respect univer-
flic favorite abjects ai attack. Yet whoa ever salI>' shown Le themn. Its root lies deeper. They'
hueardi af an Irishmnan giving an mnappropiriate an- sec in the priest the anoaintedi ai the Lord ; anti
swrr? Whoe over heard ai huis dcfending thte Et Es not for an>' personal roason, but un aiccount
worsxop ai the ly Virgin upon insufliciont ai liEs spiritual consecration anti character thîat
groeunds ? Tue often lic Es illiterate, anti tee te occupios sa elievatedl a place En thteir relEgious
nften lie Es ignorant eof mnany thxings whuich lhe mntis. Anti Et Es perfeetly' consistent writh thEs
tughît lu kun' ; but te fathters ai Ephesus had v'iew ai the rev'erence whtich an Irishmavn feels

noat a more clear peeption ai te relation ho- for bis priest, Oint lie shouldi often exhibit a pre-
twrcen te Mothter anti te Son, than flic ver> ference fer the priests ai liEs aown country ever
lîumblest andt levist mnstructeothe fr ish poor. thiose o au>' otlher. Te>' naturailly unîderstanud
What gooti, says thme Protestant, cati your' VEr- bis habits af thoeughît, anti modes ai expression in-
gu Mary do bar yen, thtat you are continumally a iwa>' En whiich ne forecigner' caa un derstand thtei

pyigte lier ? yen know itat sIte Es not our andît they thtus comunanti an amnount af persanal
Pi.oeoiner. Truc, is the short anti the accu.. confidence an iîs part, wicih is ai legitinate adt-
rate reply of the poor Cathoheo, but thenu she Es ditioni Le the reveretnce felt f'or lumn En his Sacer-

is Motter: andi tue prof'ounîdest theologian ceuldi datai charaicter."
nioL give a tetter, nor marc conclusive answecr. (To be continuel.)
A loose sort ni Presbytcrian, disputing ithl an --

nid Ir'ish woîmanu about our Beusset Lay, ah- Usormtsrie.vrEr> ELOQL'iscr.-A coutlrywomiant
serv'ed Eu ait irresercat nmauner, tiat lue n'as sur- w'as car'rying on ta very' simple procesa against a
prisedi at Ohe honor whiichx Cathoelics pay' te the neigihor ln (ne of the smaîll courts lu Germany',

Virin ar heeuseafer ll eid not Ie whein te attorney of the apponet pcstered lier w'ith\gu Mr, .eas le i xd so mne cinneryi, tiat she lest ail patience andin-

THEifTRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-FEBRUARY 13, 1857.

uibactd lIte rankzirshie;it'11oineut>'ociflitesur- ta slîii in la ocu'fe t nce a ut ite iasaiataunt-hba r ais' il.iynoollî tua Osauuda'iVtIxe nonit attiaumos
roundixg i disîriel. The list ai ranî and fasionti e-ter or (hue cint Atrnlias so jiusti' stigma1 isatîompire ara wsiImitntm. Dr. Cîllen; is working irigltly
ing iuly chronlicled, the accouInt concludes by stat- as' avery disgraceful confederaocy.' low long, wretas, tor ite establislhment of the Cahloie tnniversit>y, ui1
ing that "te preparations for the occasion wemoe stirlt Orangeism b permilLed to rear its liad amoing prospect of it parliamentary grantbeig witrliflwt
niagnificent, and the decorations displayed the grent- us in defiance of the law ? Hoi nIuug iwill it becper- om Maynooth ; uand increasedi iisteril supportie

est taste anl elgan." if the foregoing be not a mitted to corrxpt the youth of ti country b ai-mi tlic oni, la lita pulpit, iiuth i Csn, ati et;
lions ounth apera, andthte lard efthie fanal w-as Mr îniiîtsering mu mîxeax îînlasniuml enths, auxtiiustilIing mtpiîiruuxa u Pcb'oin îi ia t >
Nicitlas Sadcpir,biuter af lia Eiltusticus John an t t lir minda ta niost deauy hia and mialice congregations are adding to te Listipeuil what u w on

James, the publi'e wilt no doubt duly appreciate imit towards Leir fellows-countrymen ? IL is melancholy be an euivaleint for the bouity, and this wil soonte
good taste ihticlh suggested ithe publication of this to rend the admission of onue of the witncses in fis genmeral; ai] flic ministers will hve manFes aieite
jaragraph hi a leading Dublin newspapar. Craigbilly case, thar, wien only 17 years old, lie bargm.
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-i.RfiS-Hii-N T'E L U-1- In'pi:e-oftheprdviiiali conferéùde tT.ènaut wyas sorn inkberba1g
i. -aeague, agatopen-ir meùgetih : éresideits:oi still pari eîl id ;iesgit
- - -. .he' unty M ayo, n r t n n tri gl , ash ed fa s disclosed in

CÂrueoLl U nEiSITY.-The toadies of Dublin are dn-Thursday, n Castlebar; About threthôusapd he answirtliathGdid nd' knoîvuthe umbsrlasedi 5
in a puzzle--oq the one band it is supposed that the pcprons were pi·esent. The meeting i'aè addroèàéd 1odgclèIf-it liad net been for the indifferenc an,
Ontholie University is.in disfavour at the Castle, on by Mr. Tristram Kennedy, M.P. the Veneiable Arch- convenience af the Irish executise. r and
the other hand. it is an unquestionable fact, that there dencon Coglan, the Rev. Mr. Browne, P.. Mr.- could long since have been as effectuauly grbedind
are in the RIiecior's bouse alone tiro Princes, tlree George Henry Moore, M.P. i and Mr. Sixift, M.P., cx- made ta feel the strength of the lai usheibonind
Counts, one Viscount, ane .Baronet, and one Honor- pressive of the adhesion of the lctrs of Mayo ta What' difference is there betieei tlieun niaRb Sl,
able, te whom, it need hardly bie said, all the highest tenant right, and of their conidence in Mr. Moore, should Inot lie subjected ta tIme saine treatmnent? They
instincts of their nature prompt them ta pay homage. M.P., wrem proposed, seconded, and adopted. . The are-both illegal in their constitution, beth vicionsNo ionder the poor creatures are!ili eal embarrass- meeting was leld shortlyafter thrce o'clock,. and the their objects, oth the Cenemies of public tranquiyment:; wlat are they t de? .proccedings did not terminate W11 past four. In the and eîimc and bloodshed have traékcd te StepsA. site for thc new Oatolic chapel about te e evening a banquet ta G. H. Moore, Esq., M.P., took eaie. We will go se far as tu saf that a t e

eeted at Olonroche wras granted hy Lord Carr a few' place in the bail roon of Amstrong's Hotel, ivIicht Orangeism is the more dangrous te he peece e t
days aga, teowards which ho lias promîised te sub- was handsomely and appropriated decorated for the country, and for many reasons, mare lmpereemly ea
scribe £150: and mowoards the new chapelu course occasion. Several speeches wera delivered, and the for thevindication af the laur. Ribbolism in ma
of erection at Davidsown lie lias subscribed very li- cmpanyj sepaated t a late hour.-Freeman istances, 'ias nothigmore: ntha a defonsive assa
berally aiso.-Wtl"exford Independent. TE eQun tOLLnss-I 1 soti t thmteo ciation against tioioier, and ihere itnom exists .s

;'ernnnent ils about te issuc a camiasian, RI;the b ond suih its extinction wvould falloir, asute imtuma liO-
TnE AicnJsnop orP CASHEL.-His Grace the Most of w'hich Mr. Tomple is te bc placed, for the puîrpose sequences o the suppression of the cnfouisti fo

Rer. Dm. Slattery, as our readers are awarc, tas heen of inquiry into the internai econom, crticula ai whi called iato being. Besides patronisedoree
very unwell, ie deeply regret t state, for saoe days educatian, and attendance of the several professors Orangeism is, by Protestant noblemen and gentlena s
past, et the Palace, Thurles. On Sunday rumours and prosidents of the Queen's Colleges, and the se- of course for purely selfish purposes, it oses Inailprevailed that the truly good, holy, and patriotic veral rules and rogulation which gavera each, 'ith a Cyes of many of' its supporters, lis guilty characten.archbishop iras li a dying state. Tier have been view ta their modification and improvement. and on this accounît especially, it is incumbtefer nimorenlightened, bonsistcnt, aneicellintpro- , .r . .X . those entrusted ith the vindicaiton of the
ltes ae ie Iri sChur ulthan theo Most-èv. Sla 'ira-y will heopened la Jane next. The deopest cuttin, convince the more ignorant duies that nO me heb generallyre- nwoever high their rank, an protect them from t ohe -n
gremei. on mielino is sitnnted close ta ]tescnem, u'ieililis acSqauces afi as violation. Ifthein la, uas it uri~

gccerding te the local papers, the parish -priestsof together nvironed in hills - 2sent tands ecaiiatbo . Iade ta rnch teOranget a -
tte dioceseo u' loynte praocded toect a successar "a.oPi BANs, SATcHED FnOuBsa."- sociation, let suclh analterationu bhmade n ias
tu mite lameDr. Murphy, and, atera sdrtih" orte Tt Rer. Mm. Maher, ivriting to the Hon. Secretary accomnplish that abject. It will be candai to
voting had been taken, theD ame of the Right Rev. of The Irisl Reformation Societyî under the prosi- present governient te allow the nCext session te paDr.t None,t present Bishopaf ]foss, ira t'end tedc>of he Eai aifRoden,lias some amusing details wittut gising sane eidenco e tem rSincere dhsinibc te fist;Very'Rer Dr Rusell.Dea of.loy etofthe conversions freated t>' theoagentsfmlic abere La cmusix ceuxpletol> 'tils mislieus eonîoaler
and Vicar Capitular. second·; named Society:-" The only convrts ofi wlm we The Orangemen of Ireland, as politic a ey.
Morgan O Brien. P.P., V.G., Michelstown, third. Of have heard were Catherine Tomlminson, Mary M'Evoy, not worth courting. They bave degeîeratod luto
course the direc'appointmentrests with the Holy Se, John Maran, Pat Byrne, and Jom White. Their his- the class which Sir Robert Pel, with se muach ternt
who niay chose one of the three dignitaries abovet' is 'ritten an tia aui ai ox tbridells e- Bss ad trt ,kdesrir de mu o e liehc t
naîncd. teaiarios, anti gais ai thc count>'. The fOlloîngigItm off aLS braoen, dcgradcd, andti 'irtillîs tuais.'record is found on the Carlow prison calender:-

DEATHr OF THE REV. G. 1RENERioAsT. P.P., Aur- Catherine Tomlinson, tried for stealing a shirt the The Dublin Tablet lias some very appropriate re.
n-t Rer • Prendergast, PP rdn , property of Wm. Foster, July 25, 1851.-Acquitted. marks upo ithe Il, not ta cali it by a Worse liante,died on the 4th inst. HigsxMassand Office w'ere Ttc san lCathrine, triei for stealing the clotîhes O f those whoN would attempt tomake a distinction l-oelmo oui the 7tt for ttc repose et bis seul, Mis Mfary M'Eray, Oct. 13, '51.-Soctonce 5 u'ceks liardtîi c]Caaiacdrcncnos heiî

denth was much regretted by all who knew him, and labour 2 weeks of solitary. Mary MEevoy, tried and twi t old Cathohs, and recent converts tu theFaith.
aise t>' tte poor, ta hom te wras always a kind convicted of tiieft,iarcli8th, '51.-Senteince 3àmonths The absurd practice of heralding the namie of vrv
friend. May lie rest la peace! ]lard labour. Moran suffered 12 mxonths in Marybo- titled convert, as if the Churchx cared for the worldu,

DEAT Or THE REV. JoaN HALLY, C.C.-The Rev. -rough giol for sheep stealing. Wite i monts'im nk e! her cilren, is aise jusly odcned -
John Hally, the chaplain of our local workhouse for prisonement. Byrne was committed and confined for They iere the most aggravated speciiensf'iseveral years, departed this life on Sunday morning petty larceny. These precious converts are the only p rvalent smobbisness antiolunkeisfiixe da thei a
in the thirty-fifth year of his age and the eigth of is fruits Of the pions labours of aill the prosolytising preva rta ihnes anTlue isr fta tat
sacred-ministry-two of which were spent in the dia- societies in this district iithin the last twenty years. a cain recafeto m d. Thei were fti rak ehn i
cese of Down and Connor. The cause of deatih u'as The above-namxed party, after their conversion, were c atusie re arence to tre ior de ra n dwealth of
an attack of typhus fover, and it is unneccessary te gathearedi into this village and placedi a the bouse of wthe ist and eatesnideration
sav that lue bore bis illness with th meek resignation refuge to attract others, under the spiritual superin-. as ttc firsadigroatosm cansidoratian. The labors
so -well befitting bis trily Christian character, In tendence of the most ignorant and officious of Bible- Of Our Clergy, fructified by the grace of God, were
every sense of the phrase, Father Hally was a niodel mandera and preslytising Parsons. In this mansion en>' year briging hundreds and thousands ai ti.
of a true Irish priest-the pastor of the poor and the it was, that the reformed girls at the hcad of the fi p o fChrist into the one fold ; the sacrifices miadt
comforter of the afflicted. The remains of the late above list, after iaving robbed their neigihbours, rab- C thour tnd thetgofteaotheir conversion
Father lialily iere on Tuesday renoved for interment bed cacih other. The rumeur of thir misdeeds being lnatxarlicitiulre ftin eorth e mo sraI g cid à-
ta Conaby amidst a concourse of citizens and others noisei abroaid, the infant Protestant colony, mised indgantl'imtecaeirandi attended b>' a number of clergymen of the dia'. iith such pious care and t se groat expense t c te r eson nt tpeIloss bai c ts orof society.
cese.-Kilkenany Jounal. Reformation Society, was forthwith dispersed, ta the Cautel etromp bn' oica for teritmet ;yet the

DEAH O TH Rv. JAMES Lv;NcHi.-Died on Sunday "*xpres .gifo l eiu yocrts h Caltl olic trumnlet blew only fThethe richi, the well edii-
DEArE OF THE RuF' ns u-a-ida a> nep sible grief af al roligiotns hypacrites. Ttc C-'id -anti te respectable. Ttc discieas nom ilucu-j

night the ilth inst., the Rev. James Lynch, Catholie party left ts district, taowhici they were attracted Iv subuiied, but its virulence lias abasei. s e notuho-
Curate ofai Akoi, in the 3th year ofi lis age. bes, an snc lu e ai' onvri remnmbr the tinme wien sonie cpoo gentleman, n-t.

At a meeting held on Monday at Cork it was re- hlilf a ozon timesa l Protestantism -in other local - yilding o te gace ai Godi, tad hecomea Cathoi.
solvedi tît a monumental statue of fle late Pallier tias. where the demand for sncb conversion brought anti for xo gratification iof ls on, uit by the esire
Math-w should lie erected i that cit' 'the highest price. How far the Irish Refonnamtion a h ai] p isied sane little tract 'lto hittc tglieî i~'~t- Pratsîtît ircuxcs ;"or, "tctoux, nu'mireRaorîwit

The Cathlic inhabitants of Castleblayney have Socicties may e considered as participating l tese Reass wv i bacaillea c taiie,' : u u
resolved ta arect a monument couniemorative of their truly disgusting and denoralizing sceoles of rtliglos oli s fi-eux to to 1 ow'. ioud d
lare andi rspect for tfii'late lamientati enraItc eprofanations t shah Rrevit te officiais andi digttitar-biritstcattr'leeaniuri';kniaC-
ev. Mr. M'Kenna, C.C., and already £40l iavelcn es 1o decide. 1 have thehliour te be, hi iispo co Int seeîng nû t lia ia.
subscribed for the purpose.-Dunidalk Demoat. Jan. 15. 1857. JMS MAme,.P hodisa', n ew er rothcetoter toe hisiiorrorand

THE NEW PROTEsTANT llsio- or Com:.-ThT Ve- ORANGEls u TIEt orTH-The irthcrNi ihas author of the ' Grounds ofi i Conveilo," sic
nerable W. Fitzgerald, D... Rector of Monkstown an able article denouncing Orangeism in the North the cntiigt bere. It w-as IigihtIme ta sttop. 1esidth-
andii Arclideucon iof Kildare, lias been appointed te of Treland, and calling utpon ithe govermnaent to put being coistatly suld by indignant Protestait
lte vacant sec of Cork. down this iliegal and miscievouxs confdecracy, so ion falsely ainouncing the conversion of theiselver.

Isu P<EPR:EsTATiE iEEs.--Tue tigit lian. agerous tothe ceaco aifthose dirmes l ricioi iiivs, or thair i iltcidr, i-sbesides ruiig j
Thomas Viseount De Vesci lias been chosen by a il exists. Ttc article bas lic allod fbrth bv-thi îsis Iv the adoption a irematuri :nd ut
inajorit of votes te Le the peer ta sit in the Houseof procoedings, at the flallynena quarter sessions oi tthorisei reports of disgusting, or icresing th di
Lords of the United Kigdoa, in the room of the Friday the 2nd st., lu reference ta Orange riots ficulties o hose who were on the tresold i til.
late Cornwallis, 'Viscouit Hawarden, deceased. The wicl took pIce at lth fair of Ot-aigbill, county Curch, we wer enraging igntu Catholicsian!
Rightt Honv. Saomerset Richard Earl o? Belmoara ihas AntrIni, last sunimer. Harig exprosd ita gratifi- ani vulgar Protestants in the ida tht i w- an u-
bcec cioiset i b-a t tajerît;of' i otes o abe fi e nat ttrasce a ma L t c si o - ito tecCiiofGtiliApt
sUL iii the (oAs c d'ats oethmie United]Kiucdonî BiLLon socictiseu,ýoir coulcuenpral r;' peee ts a fI-0f ' csiîectal)litvy sitetill cîtcctit u jein ii. Tuer

io d .ows:t-" On the other h tandi toi stands hei casa wates a mttie wheunwe aliost expected Ito se publish-
iesdmite meu o? lin ame iaisu.m ai >fith rangeism. An association, sanguinary, ed, in addition to the i ai ' c-onvert; s tew'UIiui'agezMîI? U itlist

vengefui, and inaligantt ns nfibbomisn-its bistoryL cit w-h anme kept gig, lists of Cathtolics t
'T: Iti u R-asitr :.Buos-Th- Protts- a series of massacres, louse burings and iay-lay- coisrquence whn ti latel' ieglected ilim i

tant represntatis Prelate i frelantil in the forth- ings-ifs nai amiostl a synonyme for renmorseless Why should Ithe w-hola corld iinfotreut I-
coming parliamientary session are, it ijisliopo Dubi- ta te and defliant crime-inits very essence blood- tholic, whose piety, devoioni, anid ztaliEs nioftun ian
lia anti the Bishopa of Down, Connor, and Dronora, thirsty, unchristian, and ertinl-denxounced fron the ai lile to ail mn, was a iProtestnt t rbfre
Osor. Ferans, and Leigh i, ant Cork, Gloync, and thron as illegal, upwards of twenty years ago-- last? Wity sltholdue le always reiuindei of wl
Ras0. Acco:-ditngl' w n lr ne m ayb, Ite sueces- deotnced b- ithe tu-o huases of pariameniit-elearly (ecep when he thanks God foi -his resaie) he ovl
sur to Dr. Wilsou iof'ln orwhose deatu wie have se as unlawfutias ils antitype Riblionisin, boutndtoguther most deire to fanget-that le ece is a Protsa
recently r ecoeiiî ini iiurcaliunmt7 will taku his seat us is confedaîrates are by secret signs ind passwords ait all? Christion charity n utl goo breeding lot;
in the Hous tf Lordss soi as he can x t conse- -it still hold, graound. Against it the ltw lias suggests thai te keep onprinting C ::ago i Ctit
cratl ta the vicat Se. Thretre ten Irish Bish- never yet been attipt me to bc set in motion.T- T h tat le was once a heretic is nieither kind nor ouri«
cps in alu lui i, f' Archbishops) who sit Oranguaain makes lia secret o is crime te openly teous. 'l'The orst of it is, Iat lte itention ls a
in the House o f'L is l rotation. tixrce every year iproclaimns is connection rwith ithe society-rects itvs liattering These lists and rifn i
but as eu utfe tr.i the Bishop of Tuami. as a seant Orange halls to luet in, holds festie metetings in wty meatît as compreiimeLts eas a eonv:
in the hauts: luiivirue iof is English Barony O Plun- presence of, an in company with. the magistrates Catholicity is no more proud of' his lia Protesuu
ket, his e 1 ' 1> te be represented in it ds ordinary of Ite lan], nuibers of whom n are lis sworn tbre- t3ra ithan a returcdi conlviet or pardouted fLlui.t
turn, andi th nt i L Itshopi rotain, wto happens thren, atIears l npublic wCaring the insignia and flhperio] aihis transportation or imrisoment
Ibis L tu ni i Cork, tavkealpis lace. There- emblems of is order, ansd te law s ever once in- if ia convert, s aun individual, required rebute -
sult of this :r:gementis, thai, is long as lord Plun- terferes. Governmant afier government lins puierat- dfscouragerat, ve could inagine sonie reaso li
kt lives, the samne Tih ishois il always continue ted this sta of things t go oui unchecke. Nay, refierence o bispast error ; but Ithe fil is, thtat ithe
to ait ui pamitanuet together, their turn recurring government itseli, sworn te metîlaain the law impar- vast majorit o the couverts of iteit yents hav, by
once every thir yea.r, the Arcibislhols sittinIg mena- tially against ail violaters, lias not nieraly connived coinion consenlt, ben recogniseul as inong Ithe is
tinte alernaty frm sesson t sssion. vt Oraigenist ; tutausome of ils notorious ringleades fervent aild exemplary memnbers of' our bhod. T-hse

Nr Watr t Dtw- ie'-The Spauker of the raeondappuited tL tue conmission f tItluvce Considerations, hoveoer de no a o iothe retl erot f
Hiea of xîslias givon notice. tiatei .maan;', y or saffi'eatcetain iltlabeau ruaede liorifis ai titi' vii. Plie great fauut la;'i iiiautîing Ilita 'is-id
luthli lust tIntliclias ilsacî a«ir"arraît tae aClomk their countties, and had other higi honors conferred status of the individuals their title to admission i
of the CrowninuCbhace. Treland.leoimakcout a on then. The example of this hadlnoti been without the lists of coverts. Itis quiteI tlr ta record once
new w'ric for- el.ing a be r ta 'serre En e pre- its effect on te feincrior officers of the law.; and if for a 1the Conversion of a peer or nenuber of pliriiu-
sent parinament for the boFongli oi' ownpatick vit the we required proof of the fact, we have more than ment, of a distingmisietd Protestant Clergyman, er
euti cul iIrtýeithasfroua th(.-s-id l otIf Jannar;. einiumite longltencut neoet, wiuot silliha feuni]ofa vii>ofle iii publio station ; but lista cfboys uxu;dln ou y murcoihrs ta diat;',oe trial aJate Ballymona girls, ss'ue tuanes are inseruetfor nu earntll' rason

The o ar:rtaus f Cork, Limierick, Clounel, and Quarter Sessions on last Friday. It appears that a except the iandles prefixedtam tioemn, ara iudefiensilev,
of the Ie-7r twiis litat have detîrred ta the pay- party riot-or, rather two riots-too iplace at the because the conversion of the Lady This and the i oin.
ment of Mittister mnritey uiner the aut of last ses- fair ai Craigbilly, in the county of Antrimn, in the Adolphus Tha. iwhile in their teen, is not an e-Ix
sien, taxe rt-crted notiee front te cran-n solicitors mouth of Jane anti Auàgust lest, IRomnan Cathollea of ublic inuterest
that stringent. steps salal immtediaitely' ha takean te -wheother Ribbomen or unot does not apptear-
eniarce paymenaut. iware engagedi on ane aide, axîd Orangemen on te W'o regret to sate ltai a wuidown utamedi Mrs. Catn-

AParagr'apîit wirich appeared' i tftis wieeks sinîce, alther. Ttc Orangemen, it la adimitted], swere thc e> lving oni a etîe ner tt Tiiuttdalk atdi niil-
lias lied fie affect cf obtaimiag a. sumall appeintmnent mare cutmerous, Loti; ef tte notera. Ta aipportuuon wa illed;- bt'cnnin Castrinne'ani overl her>'
fer ptoar Mr. I'. P. Disyen, fontrm>'rly rvate secretary' to mthe degree ai biame be]onging to aile set am tht. onModa'askie t .aix a muaan tat thecrssig ororned
to tte lata Daniel O Coeue. The salar>' Es, mdccid, allier is no0 liant ai aur purpose. Bath wreaequaluluennmt rs halnasty ri rsapuoig
triiing, bautteicnt La sas-a him froua lthe'iisgrace engagedi in ou'eating a brea ofte peace, anti batlhenotocosb nasherinwspracn.
anti miser>' of spending tte remnnt ai huis life as an should], as fan as passible, tare teen eqartlly nuado anti ns he w-as pushing ber tack on drawving huer off'
itînate ai aile of tte Dulin workhtouses. amnena.ble te te laiw. Well,7 w-bat do e afindt? Pleia tce nsixer n-a sre t rtetb ttcnie a i]sut

It ia statedi that the reterain tar] Gought had pur- li0ce scc vood hai restxnng saea a tr ua Reouxan k-nle-d Hmbo;k ia .D ond.ihtdlix hteeugtl,
chaed romthereresntaive ofth lae M. V ao themn sentenedt ta imprisonument for participation A corresponxdent ai thc N. Y. Oltscur, wr-iitung

ne- fin 'u-ihal of lthe properi>y baughît b>' them un lante rnot; but fromi thec first ta last, ntot a sitngle front Dubiltu, gires a sketch aof the presant postître of

cotienbered Eaites tourtu aio Lr art hitelat nîan ai te Orange riors wrne taken lanto ustodiy, affairs lu Ireland] :-Theore seces n kin] ofinstiunctire
compreiies lmos-t he townir of Gort aiteln or had informauftion laodgaed against him b>' policemen forebodinxg nfia nxighty change lin lthe rolations of ltem
coetmgi .t teetnr edmneo Lough-i 'unie wd uc vigilance i seuring the riotous state to the cherchas, ta havîe soei] upoau ,rlthe re-

cte.Paipists. No wiondier that tte assistant barrister -iiu bodies; n ail ara mauking proavisionu fui
Co::r-r i Lsu:cur Miru -Oit Saturday' mte banti conitentedi in tua strong t-ina lic titi ona tii me- arrivai.,- Ttc prevalcnt action ni 'tain ail, indiicntes

tînt asMîI of tte Ceunt;- Limîeic Militia paradeti markabla fact. Hois is it to e acountedi fer? Is n conviction tat th hour is cnarîhenltha State wil
throîugii iihe city- fon racruits, andt theught the craowds il not as plain as te suc ait non that ttc police te comnpelled ta leave thmem te itantaelves ;utti tthey
icooking un wetre largo, 'ie tolera "mixe fine hearty, aoctd oun te cu given 1itemt b>' theoir auperiers aof are preparmîg ta nmeet lthe emnergency'. Plie agitationi
iree tînt aile y-otng lads" tIld net arimee much dis- punishxicg mixe Roman Cathlîaie offenders, and] cairo- for thxe disendowrment ai Mayncooth wui g-ire lthe key>
positioto tak ut ihe shilintg." Theme ls goodi em- ing lthe equally' guilty Orîanemn te escape ? WIhile nota, anti thxis is likel;- ta te tmore stronug amnd genecral
ploymntt in tue contry' andt the 'uwias giron b>' suoch a ana sitict partial modate ai atiinistering the thanx tafore ; atlI denomiîntions ai Preostants eaun-
farmiers anti oters req1 uiring agricîultural work to e aw isl allowedt to prevail, it la vain to boîpe thxat il demtning il as nnx uinwrranutable undt es-an ipîiaons
doue ave iretmnerative. wvil comandît the reapeot cuandoedienca of the peao- appropritution ai mIxa nationîal fundxts, thant ai speitii

Titi tinetuni.-4uopas of te Tipperanry P>nîk, pic. It ia sa oun the nature ef thtings tuai iL abouti; the mlc l lraiuing mtuan te propntgate te rehigiant. ' ii
aria of the Dublin papers records bte agreeaible atn- nd, for oui' aown liant, ire are altothter ait a loss ait Protestantsa caondemn ils id]oiatruas apostasy'. Juit
nnucncmet thai "a grand! bail andi suppuen 'ir- for luttguage whlich wi adiequatel;' exprecss ourinsense lthe Englisht ni Scottishu nnestabishedt churches coun-
giron b;' Nicholes Sadileir, Esq. Nelson-street Tiju- ai te culpatle mntner inwhtich te iii'renat goverti- necct weith its abllition thlai ofthe Presbyterau irriii
neaan' on Thuuristar evenliting Pal iTe attendanca numints fan the lat fesr y-ears, tare calowed thie law doumt, andl the Irish Chuirch establshntt, anid i


